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Benjamin B. Tiixman was elected
United Slatet Senator from South
Carolina on Tuesday of lant week,
defeating General Butler, tbe one
legged Confederate soldier, who lias
been in the Senate since 1877.

The Democrats in Chicago's Coun
cil are trying to preveut ao investi
cation of the city departments. This
recalls the attitude of Flower and
Gilroy on the Lcxow matter. Evi
dently the New York and Chicago
Democrats are tbe same breed of

cats.

Senator Quay presented a vol

uminous pelitioo from the citizens of
Pennsylvania, urging tbe passage of

the pending bill restricting ira migra-
tion y excluding Anarchists aud
other undesirable applicants for

and establishing a consular
inspection abroad.

The gold hungry leeches of Eu-

rope are again pumping tbe yellow
metal out of the treasury reserve so
greedily that Mr. Carlisle may soon
have to Bell another lot of bonds in
order to keep the vaults from being
totally emptied. The speculative
manipulators of the world's gold sup-

ply never fail to have fun with a man
like Mr. Carlisle when they find him
at the head of a nation's fiinancial
affairs. N. Y. Tribune.

A - iO. UUKKESfUnDF.NT OI a Pittsburg
.paper says there is no longer anv
doubt "that Representatives Siblsy
and Kribbs are very much dissatis-
fied with the treatmeut they have re-

ceived from Revenue Collector
Kearns, of Pittsburg, and incidental- -

ly from Representative Sipe, who is

looked upou as Mr. Kearns' sponsor.
This dissatisfaction is about to take a
taOcible form in churrren hpincr nro." d a re-
ferred against Mr. Kearns. In other
words, the Collector's official scalp
will soon be dangling in tbe air if
the amount of war paint which these

. chieftains have of late displayed

A pamphlet issued by Secretary
TT ... .xiarruy gives tne votes cast tor all
candidates at the recent election. It

-- &t2 first time in the history of the
Commonwealth that this has beeu
done in so complete a form. A few
of tbe figures are worth remembering,
the event being unprecedented, in to-

tals as well as in majorities, with the
AXCAntinn nf Prefiidonf 11 rn... TKA

vote for Governor Hastings is 574,
801. His opponent, Mr. Singerly,
received 333,404 votes. Twenty-si-

congressmen were elected by Repub-
licans, tbe aggregate majorities being

"51 051 uKiU i r

ejected to this office, their combined
majority being only 2,145.

It is a significant (act that a
change of 1,000 votes in tbe Berks
district would have elected a Repub-
lican from that Democratic .strong-
hold, while a chancre of 10H in the
Northampton district would have
Toyghabout a similar result there.

If this coald have been understood
before the election both districts
would have been won anr) the Demo-
crats thus left without a single repre-
sentative in Pennsylvania.

In a very sensible article tbe Phil-
adelphia'- Timet discusses gift news-
papers, and the constantly increasing
demand by individuals, debating so-

cieties and libraries, more or less
bpon newspapers for free

opies. Tbe Timet sensibly says that
it would be much better if those li-

braries and countless places that have
somewhat of a publio character,
would pay for newspaper literature.
If they did, they would place a value
upon a paper, and not toss it about
with little thought or care. No
newspaper can afford to have a large
free list, or in fact any free list at all
The newspaper is a legitimate busi-
ness enterprise. It can not afford to

-- give away that upon wbicb it de
pends fur its exinteoce. No more
can it be constantly draining its

and bowing to tba requests of
hundred quarters, than could a

merchant be constantly making gifts
of bis stock to patrons who apparen-
tly had some bold upon bis friend-
ship. If a newspaper is uot worth
paying for it is not worth having.
In every city tbere are a larce num
ber of people, who feel, that because
they are of some importance in tbe
community, they should have a free
copy of the leading newspaper. And it
is often the case that this class is the
very first to criticise the newspaper
itself for being a poor paper, or
preventative of the town; when if
tbey paid their subscription the pa
per would give a much better publi
cation.

Both House and Senate have dealt
so kindly at this session with General
Henderson's Shiloh National Park
bill as to increase the regret that
General Sickles' National Park bill
was not advanced sufficiently to profit
by this friendly disposition of the
national park idea. The Sbilob bill
passed the Senate yesterday and now
goes to the President. The Getty
burg bill has been reported to tbe
House, aud in some lull of more
urgent business it is hoped it will be
taken up and passed and sent to the
Senate in time to become a law at this
session. The Shiloh bat tlefield is a neg-

lected and unsightly piece of ground,
and an appropriation of $75,000 is
made to enable the Secretary of
War to buy the land and begin to
get it ioto shape fur tbe monuments
which it is expected that the several
commands of both armies will erect
there. It is right aud fitting that these
great battlefields of the war should
be set apart and preserved id recog-

nition of the great deeds done there,
and to preserve as far as possible the
field as it was at the time of tbe con-

flict, that the battle may be studied
where under the conditions it was
fought. The passage of the Shiloh
and Gettysburg bills by this Congress
will be a very considerable item to
its credit.

General Hastings' Inauguration.

Gen. Hastings and family will be
the guests of Mrs. Margaret Halde-man- ,

widow of the late Congressman
Richard Hatdoraao and daughter of
the late Simon Cameron, and of Gov.
Patlison and family at the executive
mansion before the inauguration. On
tbe last Saturday before the quadren
nial event Gen. Hastings and family
will leave Bellefunte for Harrieburg,
and on their arrival they will be con-

veyed to the old Cameron mansion
on Frout street, where they will be
entertained until Monday. On that
day they will dine at the executive
mansion as the guests of the Pattisons
and lay plans for a four years' so
journ in that imposing building.

The ioaugusation is expected to be
one of the most notable in the history
of these events, but tbe military fea
ture of it will not equal some of its
predecessors. Only three regiments
of the National Guard, one battery of
artillery and one troop of cavalry
will coustilute tbe military part of
tbe parade. These organizations will
be formed ioto a provisional brigade,
the commander of which has not yet
been designated.

Adjt. Gen. Greenland and Col.
Thomas J. Stewart have been in con-

sultation relative to tbe inaugura
tion, but definite action was deferred
until the appointment of the inaugu-
ral committee, to be named at the be
ginning of the session of the Legisla
ture. The political club display io
the parade is expected to be very
large and fine.

WANTED A responsible and ener
getic man to handle lightning rods in
Forest county. E. K. Hum 4 Co., No. 8
Market street, Pittsburg, Pa. 2t,

WANTED !
Agents to sell our new book. "Diction

ary of United States History," by Prof.j. rranKiin Jameson. Needed by every
teacher, pupil, and family ; indorsed by
uieasuini puuiju. Agents selling nity
books per week. Successful agents will
be maun general agents. Big pay.

rUKU'AM .TUiSljliSHIA'C CO.,
It Boston, Mass.

Estray.
Came to mv DremiRes. in Harriett tnwn- -

ship, Forest county, Pa., about Nov. 1st,
1814, a red heifer, one and a half years
old. The owner is notified to come for
ward, prove property and take her awav.
otherwise she will bo disposed of accord-
ing to law. H. N. H ENDERS9N.

(Jlanngton, Nov. 80, 18H4.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri

issued out of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pa., and to
me directed, there will be ex nose,! tn
sale by publio vendue or outerv, at the
Court House, in the Borough Tionesta,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, A. D., 1895,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

JACOB F. OVERLANDER vs. J. G., F.
n.moi'., wAiiNLK, n. No.
ltt, February Term, 18SM. S. D. Irwin,
attorney.
All the richt. title, interest and claim

of the defendants of, in and to all that
certain lot or parcel of land situate in
Tiouesta township, Forsst County, Pa.,
tnown as me will. Hunter unst Millproperty, containinn one and a Quarter
acres, according lo a survey of S. D. Ir
win, April 10, 1W4; and which is partic-
ularly described in a deed from J.
F. Overlatider to J. O., F. VV. aud C. F.
Wagner, recorded in Deed Book No. 27.
page 4, with reservation of shale and
clay in the Hog Back, with right of way,
4c.

Taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of J. O.. F. W., and C. F.
Warner, at the suit of Jacob F. Overlau-der- .

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must he strictly compiled with when the
property is stricken downs

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors becon e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list ot liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together witli such lien credit-
or's receipt lor the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale orsuch portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediatclv will

be continued unlil 2 o'clock p. ui bi the
next day, at which time all property not
settled for will afiain be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person lo
whom tirst sold.

Sue Purdon's I)iKest, Ninth Edition,pae o aim mimn s i-- onus, puge 3h4.
JOHN T. CAK.SON. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 24
IVJi.

Forest

Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN,

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE that
we are now prepared to do nil

kinds of Custom Work, and that we
are determined to give satisfaction.
We carry In stock all kinds of Feed,
and invite all toiiujuirn for prices.
We also wish to call tho attontion of1!
flour consumers to our

MTtt-TIM- S ri0V
Fresh ground, and of which wo war-- ''
rant each and every sack, at f.3"i por !:

barrel.
Jf&'Ml uoods delivered freo any- -

where In tho Borough.

C. II. Wliitcnian,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

owned by J. F.'Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the publio with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FECTIO NERIES,

TOBACCO ID CIGARS,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarantoe prices as low as the lowest.

and oil goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see mo.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOITBSTA, IPA.

be a half dressed
man when you canft be a perfectly well
and fully dressed
ono in up to date
clothes by tailors,
who know their
business.

Twenty thou--nn- dm dollars worth
of choice woolens
to select from, at
New Tariff Prioes.
Trousers to order

5 to $S.
Sac Suits to order

20 (o 27.
Cutaway suits to

order

21 to 30
Overcoats to order

20 to 30.

Tailors, Hatters. Furnishers and Shirt
Makers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents for Youiuans and Knox's Hats
and Dr Jaeger's Uudorwear.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
Oil, CITY. PA.

M OIL CITY, - PA. m

TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. i.0, 1893.

Trains leave Tio- -
.m "ia iui mi .y

3 and points west as
follows :

No. 81 Hlltlkln Kk nrMuo 10.07........
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

punneiiKersj 4:1.') p. 111.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory,Tidioute,Warron,Kin.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. HO OlpHIl KTnri.ua fi.Jl u ...
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.No. (io Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. ni.

Gft. TiniA Tulitou niwl full l..rH...nf t,...
from S. ol. CLARK, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.

it. litL.L,, uen'liSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger t Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. Douglas
IS THC BEST53 SHOE NO SQUEAKING.

And other speclaltlM for
Gentlemen, Ladlea, Boyg
aud Mlwet are the

Best in the World.9 Boe descriptive advertise-
ment
paper.

which appeari lu thi

Take no Sobatltnte.
Insist ou having V. L

with name and uric
tamped ou bottom, ttuld by

F. R. LANSON.

It must bo so, for

DAVID

body says

Leads in Dry Goods, Clothing, Cloaks
and Cloaking.

FimxxTunPf L?mzm .haw (?&vrs

We offer 1-- 4 off on any cash Salo in this
Line. What for? Why just for an ad.

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Maricnville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET TRICE paid for GinsoiiR. Furs, Sheep polls, Hides

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over the wool
is now practically settled in Congress,

and now I want to
the public to my stock of Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash. This is
a fact. Come, everybody. At

BAKNETT'

MINTZ

call attention

Dross

changeable

Wrappers,

Fiaunellettos,

THE PLAIN TRUTH WDTHIWB BUT THE TRUTH

Last received letter Dry
immense purchase Dry Goods they made.

their a securod them about
greatest flry has

upon. now the Ono whole car-loa- d

merchandise, which
tho loosen the pnrso-strin- nil.

wn.ii catr.ATi:sT ox itr.roiti.
Tho Ono, but the Move

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22. DON'T DELAY.

Oriental und Curtains,
very late paterns, real value ?".(0.

AT SUM PElt PAIR.
Handsome Silk I'oriicres in Old

Tans, Wood Colors, Terra Cotta,
Old Ulue, Nile Green, etc. AT $5.00.

Standard Dress Prints, AT 33 J CENTS.
English Flannellottes,

tiJi CENTS.
Good Heavy Cotton Flannel,

AT 5 CENTS.
Fruit Loom and Hill's Yard

Bleached Muslin, AT CENTS.
Pride of West. AT CENTS.
Heavy Cnbleached, Sheeting, yards

al l, cents.
Colored Dress Satinet, 32 inches

wide, at 7 cents.
Half Wool iilankets, good ni.c, white

with colored border, wortli ?2.50 pair,

All Wool Country full
size, would have sold last year ut ,j.oo,
at 2.30 pair.

GET YOUR SHARE THESE.
All Silk, Satin Ribbons, colors, 1

inches at 10 cents yard.
100 Pieces in Doublo Faced

Satins, Moires, Fancies, etc., 8
0 worth 50c to 75c yard, at 25
cents.

Ingrain Carpets as low as 10c, 2."c, 30c.
Javanese Carpets, 00 cents.

Children's Ribbed Woolen Hose, Mer-
ino and Toe, actually to ordi-
nary 25 cent grades, at cents pair.

Ladies' Fast Mlack Fleeced Lined
Hose, regular made, at 18 cents pair.

Men's Camel's Shirls and
Drawers, front, well inude, same as
sold last season at $1.00, at 50 cents each.

Indies' Natural Wool Fleece Lined
Vests and Drawers, the cent grade, at
30 cents.

Ladies' Natural Vests, the 75c
grade, at 50 cents.

A of short lengths real Black
Habiitai Silks, 80 to 32 ins. wide, worth
from 75c to i.00 yd., in lengths run-
ning from 3 to yds.
ALL TO BE SOLD AT 50 YARD.

Another ol lengths Cheney Bros.'
Florentin 3 Silks in Blacks and Colors,
about 32 inches wide Just the goods
you have olten bought al $1.00 per yd.
ALL TO BE SOLD KT 60 CENTS

of those China Silks,
cents yard.

Crystal aud ln. India Silks, at 30
cents.

112

so !

!

the of

Good Heavy Turkey Red Table Dam-
ask 00 inst wide, at lo" cents.

Betler grade, 05 inches wide, at 25 cents.
Cream Damask, 05 ins. wido, regular

50 cent grade at 30 omits.
A number of remnants of all grades

Damask, from 2 to 3 yds. length, at about
half price.

Large size () All Bleached Nap-
kins, worth $1.50, at 08 cents.

Towels worth 15c, at II cents.
Towels worth at 12 cents.
Towels worth 25c, at 15 cents.
Bleached Toilet Crash, best grade

made, 18 ins. wide, at 3 cents.
All Linen Bleached Crash,

worth 10 to l'.'Jic, at 8 cents.
Extra grade Marselles Patterns

Quilts, 1(1.25 quality, at 80 cents.
Whilo in New York we secured many

entirely new styles Cloaks aud Capes.
Our stock is now complete and wo guar-
antee a saving of 25 percent. Compare
ou r prices:

Where else can you rind 30 real
A ustrachan Capes $0.00, $13.50 and SIN?

Genuine Wool Seal Capes, 30 ins. long,
at $25.00.

Coney Capos as low as $5.00.
Wool Black Dress Hoods Whip

Cord, and Fancies, at 30
cents.

Fine Quality Black Serge, 40 ins. wido,
Would cheap at 75c, at 50 cents.

Black Storm Serges, 4S ins. wido, at 50
cents.

Doublo Width Plaid Goods, de-
sirable patterns for Children's Drosses, ut
10 cents yard.

Wool Cashmere Fancies, double
with, all colors, ut 10 cents yard.

Navy Blue Storm Sorgos, 38 ins wido,
at 15 cents.

All Wool Suitings in plain, mixtures,
rough and smooth etlm-ts- , at 25 cents.

Very Haiiosome English aud Scotch
Suitings, mixttues, etc., All
Wool Uoods, al 20 cents.

All Wool Henriettas and Serges, 40ins.
wide, same goods as always sold at 50c,
in every color at 33 els. yard.

Ladies' Wrappers We bought about 20
dozen Ladies' Wrappers and Tea Gowns,
all stylish and well mado, which we

even less tnaii uctiiul cost of the ma-
terial.

One lot of Indigo Blue and Black
rullla on shoulder, atone.

One of very desirable goods made
of Elderon Cloths, Twilled
Flannels, etc., worth $1.50, at OS cents.

OIL IA

&

week we a from tho New York Goods Exchange,
advising us of an of had rocently Acting
upon suirncstion we made trip to New York and through
Twenty Canes of the values in Goods it ever been good fortune
'o gaze They are on way of clean, choice,

all ot ne will place on sale at prices which must glad-
den heart and of

ije tiii:
Lot Is a Large Price Will It All.

Silk Madras

Raw
Rose,

Rest
AT

of Wide

Hi
2J

wido,
Dark

at
91.00.

Made Blankets,

OF
in all

wide,
Ribbons

from to
ins. wide,

Wilton at

Heel
15

Hair
satin

50

Wool

lot of

per
15

CTS.
lot of

same

YD.
Also another lot

at 25

of

Linen

2lic,

Barnsley

Crochet

in

in.
at'

All in

be

and

will
at

with
lot

our

It is simply impossible for us to enumerate half of the many attractions we will
offer. We've made tho grandest purchase of our lives and are going to give our
trade the benelit of it. Remember, the early bird, etc.

begins Thursday, November 22.

ci:xti: NTIIUUT,

every

Sehastapols

imaginable,

CITY,

kvext

Sale

COLD WEATHER

IS WITH US !

And now we aro ready for all wants.
Tho largest and;bcst stock- - of Clothing.

The 1? rgest and best stock of Boots, Shoes
Tho largest and best stock of Dry Goods.
Also enough Groceries, Hardware, Flour
& Feed to supply a good share of Tiones-
ta and Vicinity. One thing please bear in
mind, wo have as good goods as any, just
as many new goods as any and ono thing
sure we will never be undersold for Cash
by any one. All goods guaranteed as re-

presented. Come and see for yourself.
No trouble to show goods.

LAHSOM,
Iron Building, Tionesta,

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT?
Why those. Suits and Overcaots at Ledebur

& Miles', just what

They are offering them at prices you can
not afford to miss.

Gentlemen should boar in mind that Ledebur & Miles are (ho lending Clothiers
in Tionesta and varry a complete stock of everything in that lino' Also a complete
line of waterproof Shoes that do not get hard. Don't forgot tho place,

LEDEBUR & MILES.
SIGGINS & HERMAN,

DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS;
TIONESTA, - PENN.'

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

rim FEE8JTE8T anocimms.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charire of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always lie found the

PUREST DRUGS' AM) CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COM I'OU N DEi WITH UTM OS T OA R E.

Lawrence &
-- DEALEHS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCOUHEY PB0DU0S3 MID 0ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Auction Sale !

Beginning Dec. 18 at 7:30 p. m , I will
close out my entire stock at Auction Now
will be the time for people of Tionesta and

to
own Ladies'

at
FOR "LADIES'

'i-- i

THE OLD

- PENN.
S. S.

Good Stock, Good Carriages ami Bug
gies to let upon tlio most reasonable terms,
lio will alM do

JOB TE
All orders left at the Post Ollicu will

receive prompt attention.

Pa.

Smearbaugh,

sale the of

K.VY ii lUlOTHEIt AXSOL'NCK AS

NOW KKtUY.

12th Ed. 2 Vols. Imp. 8 Vo. Price $13.00.

BEING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTE

LAW OF FROM

1700 TO 1894. .
By FRANK F. BRIGHTLY, Esq.

of the Philu. Bar.

It is thoroughly revised to date, and
contains new and important titles.

llli a chronological taljlo ot Staluii f
referred to, and a new mid eAhain-tiy- t'

index etc., etc.

For u full descriptive nii'cular, wriltito
KAY A BROTHER, Publishers,

74 fcunsoin H tf.t, I'liilxdclphh

"vicinity buy Christmas at their
prices.

Dec. 19, 2:30.
A PRESENT EVERY LADY ON DAY."

A. FISHER, Jeweler.

RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA,

CAftFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

afternoon

PUKDON'S DIGEST

PENNSYLVANIA;

presents

W.


